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IAND WAR SAVINGS
Bolshevik Government Announces j Preparing or Another Crop ChurchTHIS EVENING Teachers and Pupils of Lumberton Mr. M. G. McKenzie was able to

be out Saturday after beine confined
Public School Have Invested $5,- - to his room with grippe for severml'--Box

days.
Services Sunbeam Rally-Supp- er

Social and

Personal.

Readiness to Accept Germany's J

Hard Terms German Armies Push-

ing Forward in Russia Conditions j

in Russia Chaotic Rumania Ap-- i

396.12 in the War Children Selling

Stamps Washington's Birthday
Celebrated.

Lumbee tent No. 118, K. O. T. M.,
meets tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Degree work. All members urged to
be present.

Patriotic Program at Meeting of!

Teachers' Association Saturday
No County Commencement This

Year.

Practically all the white teachers in
Robeson attended a meeting of the

Wounded British Soldier Recently

From Trenches in France
and Belgium. License has been issued for thpears Ready to Quit. j Correspondence of The Robesonian. Washington's birthday was cele

Romabrated at the Lumberton graded and Inmar.; VTT G HalLa!?dThe -- Bolshevik government in Rus--j - Rozier (Lumberton R. 2) Feb. 22. nmeRobeson Teachers' association in the ! sia, represented by Nikolai Lenine and; The weather continues to be very! hig.h scho1 Friday and a very inter- - HoneycuttAT COURT HOUSE AT 7:30
court house here Saturday. The meet- - Leon Trotzkv. has acceded to the de iavoraoie and the farmers are rapid- - j esung ana appropriate program was, The board of commissioners ofly preparing for another crop which j rendered by the pupils of the various St. Pauls passed an ordinanceing was of a patriotic nature and the man(js of Germany and announced its we hope will be as good as last year's1, grades. week making it unlawful for don toteachers listened with interest to the -crop, if not better. After tne program Supt. Sentelle be allowed to run at larce on threadiness to accept the hard peace

terms which Germany has laid down.discussions of food conservation and made a very pleasing report of the lie streets of that town.
War Savings and Thrift stamps.

Will Tell Story of World War As

Seen by One Who Has Suf-

fered in it and Returned

a Cripple for Life.

Rev. A. H. Porter filled his regular
appointment at Rozier 3rd Saturdayand Sunday and preached able ser-
mons both times. We hear that Mr.

amount the school children and teach-- ; w
j i : : Mr. is. A. hops returned Thm

day night from New York nnd TiLiberty bonds, War-Savin- gs and
The meeting was called to order at

11 a. m. by Supt. J. R. Poole and
oraver was offered bv Rev. Dr. R. C.

Thus, apparently without further
hesitation, the Russians are prepared,
in an effort to stop the inroads the
Germans now are making into their
country, to add to the enemy's vast
hoidino-- more of Russia's most valua

timore where he spent ten days buy--Thrift stamps. The report follows:Porter is moving to Rennert this week,
so his churches will be more ing spring goods for Mr. L. H. Cald-

well's department store.Beaman, pastor of Chestnut StreetI" C5orrrifJ nrqjp Mrs F M .TnVin- -
The Sunbeam rally circle met at

Rozier last Sunday afternoon. BethAs stated in Thursday's Robesonian,

retain David Fallon, an Australian
son, teacher $365.47 There will be a Japanese operetta!Second grade, Miss Pennie j by the Orrum high school at Fah
Rowland, teacher 701.47, mont Friday night, March 1st, anderThird grade, Miss Winiford the auspices of the Red Cross. Ad
Rowland, teacher 477.82 mission 20 and 25 cents.

ble western territory, extending irom
the Gulf of Finland southward to the
Black Sea and even to withdraw her
troops from Finland and give back to
the Turks what has been taken from
them in battle.

i. uno corvpH 3 vears with tn3 Brit- - any, Oak Grove, Clyborn and Rozier
were represented and rendered a good

Food and its Relation to the War.
Mr. H. E. Stacy, county food ad-

ministrator, was the first speaker on
the program and he made a most in-

teresting talk on "Food and Its Re-
lation to the War." Mr. Stacy urged
the teachers to talk food conservation

battlefields fromthei forces on
Galliooli peninsular to the Somme

rSii enpk at the court house
program, which was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Breece, teacher 254.74 L eneral.m.eet;,n?. ?f th"? It' r" at 7:30. He will tell
in the communities where they are

The surrender seems abject. Russia
is immediately to send a delegation to
Brest-Litovs- k, there to discuss with
German representatives the final de-

tails of the peace and sign the
the story of the world war as seen by

The box supper which was at Ro-
zier last Friday night was a great
success. The amount raised was
$50.50, which will be used for the ben-
efit of the school.

Mr. Archie F. Britt, who joined the

Fifth grade, Miss Lillie Barker, ZLLZZzT 2 ne,rt, m Ked
teacher 672.29 Thursday afternoon at 9.

Sixth grade, Miss Elizabeth i fjieent? ,areu a 1 cut out and
Snead, teacher 934.24 readLfr ben- -

teaching, telling them that the gov-
ernment must reach the people and
the best way to reach them is through
the schools. In appealing to the lady

who has oeen tiuouku u.one
ed in it, and returned a cripple for life.

Captain Fallon is accompanied by
Judge Gilbert T. Stephenson of Win- -

Goiom He. sneaks in Maxton this
At last accounts the German armies aviation corps some two months agoteachers, Mr. Stacy declared that as

Seventh grade, Miss Anna I Miss Lmma Cherry, formerly
Neal Fuller, teacher 1,006.58 Wlth the Little-Lon- g Co. of Charlotte'

Eighth grade, Miss Janie Car- - I h.as arrived to take charge of the mi!--
lvle, teacher 101.88! nnery department at the Lumberton

Ninth grade, Mrs. A. V G. Bargain House. She began work thia
Wishart, teacher 402.13 j morning.

Tenth grade, Miss Mae Seabolt, Mr. R. L Gregory of R 6 frnm

in the east were giving no heed to talk Bnd is stationed at Fort Thomas, Ky.,of but on the contrary were Jpeace arrived Sund ay on a 10.days furlou h
methodically pushing forward their and is at the home of his parentS) Mr-lin-

e

over the more than f00 mile front j and yjrs pj p Britt Miss Pearl
from the Gulf of Finland regior, i to ,

Carlyle of Lumberton spent last week- -

was the case in the Civil war, the
deeds of heroism of the women in this
war would stand out in history as a
shining light.

The speaker said that all the heroism
blood and money in the world could

Afternoon and will leave Lumberton
tonight for Clarkton, where he will
sneak tomorrow morning.

Captain Fallon has been wounded
15 times, the 15th wound mcanacitat-int- r

him so as to cause his dismissal
with the honor of the military cross.

; wuriner on the war with the

teacher 187.66; Lumberton. who had hppn af r.MVolhyma, and sun nownere meeting nd here at the home of her parentswith any systematic attempts to hmr and Mrs j c Carlyle. Jackson since last ScntpmhorEleventh grade, Prof. R. H.
Taylor, teacher 281.84der their progress. Mr. Jimmie Jones of St. Pauls spent discharged on account of his physicalcondition last week. Henumerous auuiLiunai tuwua tho woabnH hvo fho hmo vF, , , . j vfA tv vvn-vii- u nvi. c w vug uuiuc ui iiio

not win this war unless the soldiers
at the front are provided with food
and that America must provide the
food. He continued: "The government
has as much right to say to the peo-
ple at home 'you shall conserve food,'

oeen captured ana several inousana Toother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. andnurpose of informing. Americans as to
ST. renditions and prospects as Mrs. Chas Jones

urana cotai $o,dvo.i.z vyeanesoay night.' Rev A- - H- - Porter last week movedThe children of the school are very i his familv from Whiv-n- u -well as to what is expected of them
more Russians made prisoner. In add
tion, nearly 3,000 German and Aus-
trian prisoners of v:!r have been lib- -

i i l 1 1 J T. I -- '

Misses Maie Martin and Ethel
of Ten Mile spent last week-en-d " 9 VIUIIIUUIB! Tin f firtfio on1 Qn T--i Qniolln cqt-- c t li 1 f . . . .as it has to say to the soldiers, 'you iJCiui lutiv., auu imu. ..n-v..- . ocjo conniV. TO KPnnprt kaHjibmi

guests of Miss Ethel Carlyle. every child in school from the second He has accented the natnratp ulsnail ODev tne command oi me om- -
Miss Sallie McDonald entertained grade on up has purchased War-ba- v- Rennert Bantist rmirrhcers.' Beginning March 4 the Govern-

ment will begin a campaign to place ings and Thrift stamps. I hey are churrhps in Rnhpc

in the line ol duty ior uum tuuiauo
and soldiers.

No doubt Capt. Fallon will be greet-
ed by a crowded house here this even-

ing.

MADDOGS IN COUNTRY.

eiaiea uy tne invauers. Russia P1'11"
cipal port on the Finnish gulf is rap-
idly being approached, notwithstand-
ing the snow-covere- d roads. The
troops here are being pushed forwmd
in forced marches, the desire of the

in every home in Amercia literature very enthusiastic over the Thrift . ..
campaign that is being carried on in T 77 meeting of the Robeson Rural
the school and to be L.eiter carriers association was hwlrfthey are com

on how to conserve food and telling
what foods to conserve. This must
be done bv the aid of the school teach

home on last Wednesday night.
Miss Caroline Weathers of Harnett

county is a guest at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. R. G. Rozier.
. Mr. Herbert Butler of Fayetteville

The old officers wentnere t ridayGerman high command evidently be-

ing to capture the port, which would
be available, if necessity arises, as aers thrughout the country. If the

people refuse to follow the instruc-
tions sent out then the next step of visited one day recently in this vicin14 Hounds Killed in Maxton and lle

Townships Last Wee- k-

ed as follows: President, C. H.
Howard; vice-preside- J. B. Meares;
secretary-treasure- r, J. M. O. Den-
mark.

A play and ribbon party will be
given at Tabernacle school house in

base for operations by a fleet of war
vessels against Kronstadt and Petro- -

mended for the interest, enthusiasm
and patriotism shown. The pupils
of the senior class met some time ago
and decided to buy .

War-Savin- gs and
Thrift stamps instead of class pins.

Supt. Sentelle reports that sinco the
above report was made Friday that
the children have purchased enough

the Government will be to ration the
people like they are rationed in Eng
land. France. Italy and Germany."

ity.
Mrs. D. Z. Wooten and little son,

Samual, of Fayetteville, spent last
week-en-d here at the home of her
brother Mr. W. S. Rozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseo Tolar and lit-
tle niece Pauline Willis, will spend
this week-en-d at Rennert with Mr.
Tolar 's parents.

rad.
Meanwhile the internal situation in

Russia continues chaotic. So bad have
conditions become ;n Petrograd that
a state of siege has been declared by
the military authorities. Looting and
other reprehensible deeds will result
in sentences of death, it is announced

Penalty for Refusal to Kill Dogs

Bitten by Mad Dog.

The Robesonian is advised that
14 hounds that had been bitten by a

..,,1 Ancr wprP killed in Alfordsvilie

The teachers as a whole expressed
a willingness to distribute the litera-
ture to the patrons of their schools.

War Savings and Thrift Stamps.

War-Savin- gs and Thrift stamps to
make the grand total the school has
purchased amount to about $6,000. Ac-

cording to reports up to date from
other schools in the State, Lumberton
school is in the lead. The largest re- -

nuweusviiie lownsnip rnaay evening,Marcji 8, beginning at 7:30 Admis-
sion 10 and 15 cents. Everybody is
invited. Mrs. K. M. W. Tack is prin-
cipal of the school.

Mr. A. P. Page, who came hornet
from Camp Hancock, Ga., last week
on a furlough and who was supposedto have left last evenincr fnr fn - - -

Mr. L. R. Varser, chairman ol the
War Savings committee in Robeson,
evnlained in a most interesting man-- hv the Bolshvik authorities, and all Mrs. Edgar B. Smith of Durham

exnlosives must be immediately tunr uort from any school in the State so. - . . i rm T rarrive. today and spend a few days
far is from Shelby, which school has
purchased only $1,000.

RED SPRINGS NEWS LETTER.

ner the War savings ana mint
stamps. He urged the teachers to or-

ganize in each school in the county
War Savings societies and declared
that this is not only a money -- saving
proposition, but that purchasers of
the stamps are aiding the government

here at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones entertain-
ed last Thursday night in honor of
their brother Mr. Lonnie Jones. The
occasion was enjoyed by a large num-
ber of young folks.

ed in to tne aurnormes on pain uj.
the holders being declared outlaws.
Opposition newspapers have been sup,-press- ed

and other organs warned that
inaccurate information published in
them will lead to the arrest of the
editors and their staffs.

Rumania, cut off from her allies

and Maxton townships last week and
that the owners of some other dogs
that have been bitten have refused to
kill them. It is understood that where

roof can be furnished that a dog has
been bitten by a rabid do the owner
is subject to a fine of $500 or impris-
onment for 6 months if he refuses to
kill the dog. Of course a dog tnat has
been bitten by a mad dog is a con-

stant menace to any community and
should be killed.

Red Cross Liner Wrecked.

has been granted a ys additional
furlough. Mr. Page expects to leave
for France soon after returning, to
camp.

Corporal E. E. Nye, Co. A, N. C.
engineers, spent the week-en- d here
visiting friends. Corporal Nye was.
with the company when it was stat-
ioned here last summer and made
many friends in Lumberton. He has
recently been made division instruc--

in carrying on the war. it will teacn
the children to save. The teachers

"Rose o' Plymouth Town" at College

Thursday Evening Personal

Mention.

PRICE OF WHEAT RAISED.were eiven literature explaining the through the disaffection of Russia, at
last has entered into formal peace n --

gotiations with the Central powers, ac -

nnAi-nr- r addeps rparhinc London.
manner of organizing stamp societies,
etc.

Popularize Habit of Saving.
Prof R. E. Sentelle. superintendent Correspondence of The Robesonian.Those past masters in Teutonic allied; President Raises Government Guar

i tor in his company.
anteed Price for 1918 Wheat Crop Red Snrines. Feb. 23. John Grapolitics, von Kuehlmann and Czernin,

respectively the German and Austrianof the Lumberton schools, told of the
St. Johns, N. F., Dispatch, eb. 4. work done by the Lumberton school

The crack Red Cross liner Florae! rchaain and gelling War Sav-- Producer Assured a Reasonable
,.nm at Tnlins for New York by way

foreign ministers, and nadosiavon, tne
Bulgarian premier, are treating with
M. Averesco, the Rumanian premier,
at a noint near Bucharest. Doubtless,

ings and Thrift stamps. He said that Profit.

ham of Camp Jackson, Columbia, is
at home on a furlough.

Mrs. Seavy Highsmith and daugh-
ter, Ethel Johnson, have returned to
Fayetteville after a visit to Mrs.
Highsmith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Johnson.

On Thursdav evening at 8:15 the

President Wilson Saturday raised

Messrs H. M. McAllister, V. B.
McMillan, C. V. Brown and G. E
Rancke, Jr., went Friday to Greens
boro, making the trip in Mr. McA-
llister's Premier auto, a distance of
300 miles. They spent 7 and a half-hour- s

in Greensboro and returned the
same day. Some ride.

Mr. L. E. Blanchard, formerlyRobeson county farm demonstrator,
spent Saturday night and yesterday

as were the terms imposed on Russia,:
Qo ifinnc that will be offer- - the Government guaranteed price for

of Halifax with 140 persons aboard,
including 78 passengers, piled up on
the ledges near Cape Race during a
blizzard today and it is believed that
all on board were lost. .

Tavl cunWers sent on a special

every pupil in the graaeo ana lugu
school above the first grade owned
either a War Savings or Thrift si: amp
and that thousands of dollars worth of
stamps had been sold to citizens of
the town by the school children, who
nrp taking erreat interest in the work.

ed Rumania will be hard ones. the 1918 wheat crop as high as $2.28
a bushel in one primary market andAlreadv thev are said to embrace
in varying sums in all other primary expression class at Flora Macdonald

will give a play, "The Rose o' Ply- -

mouth Town, m tne auarcorium. li.e in L,umterton with friends, returningadmission win oe ioc. i to ramr, .TaPksnn fninmh; s n io

territorial acquisitions for Bulgaria
and economic preferences for Germany
and Austria.

On the battlefronts nowhere has
there been an engagement of great di-

mensions. On the line in France
there have been several patrol en-

counters, with the French the aggres

Mrs. F. L. Coxe has as her guestf L m 'u.j '

train from this city, shot a line across
the bow of the partly submerged ship
tonight, but waited in vain for it to
be hauled aboard. Just before dark-
ness blotted the wreck from view, five
men, driven from the forecastle by
the giant seas were seen to climb the
fmwmrl rio-o-in- signalling feebly for

nigni. ivir. eiancnard was among

Prof. Sentelle appealed to the teach-
ers to organize their schools and be-

gin a campaign to sell stamps in the
various communities. The speaker
said that the significance of the War
Savine-- s and Thrift stamps was to

her sister, Mrs. W. K. McMeill oi

markets, except four.
Acting under authority of the food

law, the President thus met the agi-
tation in Congress for higher prices
and took steps to stimulate production
and prevent holding back the crop,
while the agitation was going on.

The prices fixed, the President de-

clared, assure the producer of a
reasonable profit. On the basis of No.

Glennwood.
about 350 men selected from about
17,000 men at the camp for an off-
icers' training camp that is being con-
ducted at Camp Jackson.

Mrs. J. L Sutphen, who has been,
a guest at the home of her brother

ivo thp habit oi saving, de
Mr. J. G. Williams has returned

rom a business trip to Florida.
Mrs. W. J. Council, who has been

i n 1 J 1

very sick ior several aays, was uhcu
to Highsmith's hospital in P'ayette- -

help. But when they failed to make
fast the line it was feared that they
had succumbed to the cold and ex-

posure. These five were the only
ones visible on board several hours

sors against the tiermans oi moie
than usual violence. Artillery activity
continues violent on isolated sectors.
The Germans again have tried to out-gu- n

the Americans in their sector
--hvrtWpst nf Toul. As on several

claring that the people of America
need to be taught the lesson of thrift.
"Statistics show," 'he said that m
North Carolina only 7 per cent of the
people save a part of what they make
and that only 3 out of every hundred

ville Saturday.
1 northern spring wneat, and us
equivalents, the President fixed prices
as follows: Miss Katie Brown is in tiiitimore

purchasing her spring and summer
Chicago, $2.20; Kansas City, $2.15;

Mirmearmlis. S2.17: New York, $2.28; goods.
Mr. Arrowood McLeod of Camp Se-

vier is at home for a few days.Newport News, $2.27; Charleston, S.
former occasions the Americans retal-
iated with such fierceness and accu-

racy of aim that the enemy desisted.

Another Paper Published By U. S.

Mr. A. W. McLean since Friday, will
leave this evening for her home at Co-

lumbia, S. C. She came from Colom-
bia to Maxton to attend Thursday the
funeral of Mrs. M. E. McKinnon, who
died suddenly Wednesday morning.
Deceased was the widow of J. If. Mc-
Kinnon, who died about 20 years ago.

Supt. R. E. Sentelle of the Lum-
berton graded and high school attend-
ed the patriotic rally at the Cedar
Grove school Friday and made a very

after the ship struck.

Examining Registrants.
Seventy-fiv- e army registrants

placed in class 1 in Robeson district
No. 1 are being examined by the local

hnnrd todav. Seventy-fiv- e

have anything saved when tney reacxi
the age of 60 years. If we teach the
children to save during the war they
will save after the war is oveV, which
will mean a more substantial citizen

U., $Z.Z; oan rraaciscu, .w,
Orleans. $2.20. Miss Elizabeth Frye has returned

to town after being in the countryThe equivalents of No. 1 northern to
about three months nursing a ennu
nf Mr. John A. Brown.Soldiers in France. which the same price applies, iu

1 hard winter. No. 1 red winter, .o
Miss Glennie Graham, who teaches1 dnrnm. and No. 1 hard white. The

at Glennwood, spent the week-en-d at

ship. I believe Kobeson is gw
buy the amount of stamps allotted
to it and will be placed upon the roll
of honor."

Prof. Sentelle's talk was very in-

structive. . ,

Mr. G. M. Whitfield has received
a copy of The OO La La Times, of

January 1st, published "Somewhere interesting talk on War-gavm- gs anhome.wheat must be harvested in the Unit-
ed States during 1918 and sold in the
market, before June 1. 1919. The Pres ihriit stamps. He will so WednesMrs. A. E. Smith and daughter..

day night to Phfladelphus to attendin Trance by the l'ftn u . a. ringi-neer- s,

Ry. The paper, carries a 4-- Miss Hallie, have returned to their
home in Elkin after a visit co Mr. andident's proclamation states that the

action is to meet an emergency re- -

will be examined Wednesday, 75

Thursday and 75 Friday of this week.
One hundred and fifty men were
examined last week. The examina-
tions will continue until all in class
1 have been examined. All who are
not passed by the local board are sent
to Fayetteville and examined by the
district examining board. .

Income Tax Man Here.

Clubs ol Various ivinas.
Dr. A. H. Kerr, county farm demon-ad- e

a short talk m Mrs. J. E. Purcell.miirinc the stimulation of wheat
planting.which he urged the importance of

the teachers aiding his department in
t nroranizinc clubs, the or--

column picture ol a unristmas
prepared by the engineers for children
of France and the vast throng that
gathered about it, and gives a long ac-

count of "The Greatest Christmas
Celebration" in France. The "OO La

" which is chock full of in

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.
Mrs Thnrman Mercer. Near BellamyAgainst Law to Set Nets, Traps

a patriotic rally and will talk on the
same subject. All the people from
the surrounding sections are cordial-
ly invited to go out and hear Mir
Sentelle.

The fire company was called out
twice yesterday and in both cases ex-
tinguished the fire before much dam-
age had been done. The alarm was
turned in at 9:45 yesterday morning
on account of a blaze which originat-
ed on the roof at the home of Mr. J. D.

Mrs. Thurman Mercer, aged 23ganizing of pig, corn and poultry
a v.9vo the children to be pro- - Or Set-Hook- s.

vpars. died at her home near BellamyDeoutv Collector N. A. Watson ar
teresting matter throughout its four
4fCcnlumn oaees. was sent to Mr. Whitducers in order that they might have

ll.Jnnf BSVP. It is aerainst the law to set nets
tvsns nr set-hoo- ks in Robeson countySUIIICH& v .. i W

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. De-

ceased is susvived by her husband and
three children, the youngest only two
wppVs and three davs old. The fun

field.5l-wiIftT!5fr- G. in limbeV7river or any of its tribu- -

rived here this morning and will re-

main here through Thursday for the
purpose of aiding any who may de-

sire assistance in figuring their in-

come tax return. He can be found in

Members ot the executive au uu-lici- ty

committees of the War Savings
j Tv,-;-f- 4- chtnn organization m

er employe ux icBBx?. -- i . r mi, i, ; hi rpsnert as to
Prpnfh and his name is mentioned as

eral was cbnducted at 3 o'clock thisUII1CS. J.11C ia i - --tRobeson was not changed by tne State
law. Countv Game Warden J. D McRoHeson attended tne meeuns nfrpmonn bv Rev. J. M. t leming and

i . i xl Aafmn1 W51ft mnst lH--
one of the organizers of the "Ancient
Order of Handshakers" of Company C.

Recorder's Court.
Allister sas that he does not wantas a wnoie uh "?r

Norment, Second street. The alarm
was turned in about 1 p. m.
on account of a blaze which started
on the roof at the residence of Mr
W. P. McAllister, Sixth street.

interment was made near the home.
Deceased was a member of Single-tary- 's

X Roads Baptist church.

the commissioners' room at the court
house. This is the second trip Mr.
Watson has made to Lumberton for
this purpose during the last few
weeks. x

structive and no doUDt uk uui
be telling. , .

to "pull" any who nave vioiatea uns
law ignorantly, but that he must see
to it t&at the law is enforced and asks-Th- e

Robesonian to give this warning.
'rt ( nnniv i nmmeniciiiciii. The following cases have been dis-rrco- rl

fit bv Recorder E. M. Britt: Will Faulk, a colored soldier whoTV- .- tparhers voted not to. hold a
i numMMMit this vear, ow-- came home last week on a furlough,

decided to take a little ride down LumCOUIltV tuiiii"''1"-- " -
Superior Court. Mr. John Calvin McKenzie of Shannon

Section.
Red Springs Citizen.

The Citizen has iust lust learned of
ber river and as he did not own a boatSuperior court for the trial of civil ing to the war ana utiles

Not the Right Men. he broke Mr. V. B. McMillan's gaso

L. C. Kmlaw, assauix wnn ueauy
weapon upon B. W. Flowers; not guil-

ty,
Will Rozier, colored, drunk and dis-

orderly; judgment suspended upon
payment of cost.

Will and Hosey Locklear and Spur--

line launch loose and went down thethp Heath of Mr. John Calvin McKen
cases which convened this morning at
10:30 adjourned at noon for the day.
Several cases were compromised. The

Mrs W. G. Reynolds received a
telegram Wednesday of last week
from Lulu, Fla., stating that her son,
Mr. Raymond Reynolds, was critically
ill there. Another telegram received
Friday stated that his condition was
somewhat improved. Mrs. Reynolds

zie. of Shannon, R. F. D. Mr. McFrank Stokes, colored, who was ar-seve- ral

days ago Kenzie was in his 86th year and wasrT":Ty in McCormickonly trial to come up was that of Don
Phillips vs Mary Phillips, in which probably the oldest person in the An

'geon Dial, Indians, assault upon
5.- - 1 ill - - 'flTTSunty, South Carolina, on the charge tioeh section.c in hfri hprself. not havinrr recover- -
Caarles nammonas wiin smves, j

m-- o-oivorce was granted. Judge ueo. w
Connor is presiding.

. - i. ,j, . j.: j ..n TiQv. j nffi,;nn4-li- vnm an miprjitinn wrncner ior judgmeni connnueu upuu i cu suu-iciri- ji iium" r"-"- --

she underwent in a hospital at Fay

river to Matthew's bluff, near Long
Branch church. He tied the boat and
went to some houses near by and tried
to sell it. Failing to make a sale he
left for parts not known to Mr. Mc-

Millan and the boat was still at Mat-
thew's bluff Saturday morning. The
boat was not in running order and it
is supposed Faulk drifted down the
river to the place where he left the
boat. Mr. McMillan says the boat is
worth $250. . . i

of murder, wes xouu
man and has been released. j

gLVan Shaw, colored, who was arrest
. . Y Tir:iBnn lust, week and brought

Captain David H. Fuller, who
earner-hom- e from Camp J: cksm somemont nf pnst.

The administration bill providing etteville several weeks ago to be up.
foi government controll of railroads days ago on a lu-da- ys leave, win re-

turn o the camp tomorrow. CaptMr. B. M. Sibley, one of Robeson's
aplectmpti at Came Jackson, arrived Fuller made a short visit last week to

Henry, Jim, Charles, Hub and An-

drew Hammonds, Indians, assault
with deadly weapon; not guilty.

L S. McManus, peace warrant
charging him with making threats
against Levi Perry; dismissed.

to jail here, thought to be wanted on
of robbing a train atthe charge found to be not the right

n?at though he had Aft
wanted on the charge.as the man

Trinity at Durham, at which collegehere last night and will spend a few

until 18 months after the war, includ-
ing many "short lines," and appro-
priating a revolving fund of $500,000,-00- 0

for Federal operation, was passed
Friday by the senate.

he was graduated a lew years ago.days in town. s


